1. A study was undertaken to investigate the distribution of ascorbic acid between various cellular components of blood, in normal individuals, and its relation to the plasma concentration. Forty-one unsupplemented individuals and sixteen supplemented (2 g/d for 5 d) individuals were studied.
The ascorbic acid content of the plasma and the leucocytes (buffy layer) has been studied extensively both in health and in disease (Denson & Bowers, 1961; Hume & Weyers, 1973; Barton & Roath, 1976; Vallance et al. 1978) and a relationship has been demonstrated between the leucocyte ascorbic acid (buffy layer) and the plasma ascorbic acid (Griffiths et al. 1967; Loh & Wilson, 1971a) . However, few studies have attempted to define the distribution of ascorbic acid in the various cellular constituents of the blood (Barkhan & Howard, 1958; Vallance et al. 1978) and its relationship with the plasma levels. We believe that this is of importance, particularly since we have suggested that conclusions based on the standard leucocyte (buffy layer) ascorbate may be incorrect due to variation in the relative contribution of platelet ascorbic acid to the leucocyte (buffy layer) ascorbic acid content (Evans et al. 1980) .
In this report, we define relationships, in normal individuals, between the plasma ascorbic acid and the ascorbic acid content of granulocytes, mononuclear cells (mainly lymphocytes), platelets and erythrocytes, and discuss the possible significance of our findings.
SUBJECTS A N D METHODS

Subjects
Forty-one individuals (twenty-one females, twenty males) aged 17-55 (mean 27 years) volunteered for this study. They were all non-smokers, apparently healthy, and not taking any vitamin supplements. Sixteen of them were later supplemented with ascorbic acid (2 g/d orally for 5 d).
* For reprints.
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Specimens A venous blood specimen (10 ml EDTA) was obtained from each subject. Analysis was begun within 0.5 h of venesection. Full blood counts were made using standard haematology techniques.
Separation procedures
These were based on the differential sedimentation and centrifugation techniques described by Barkhan & Howard (1958) and Boyum (1968) .
To minimize cell damage plastic equipment was used and cell pellets were resuspended, with minimum delay, by gently drawing the cells in and out of a pasteur pipette.
Ficoll-sodium diatizoate (Ficoll-Paque ; Pharmacia Fine Chemicals; 2 ml) was placed in two tubes and each carefully overlayered with blood (3 ml). The specimen was split to speed up the sedimentation. When the erythrocytes settled to the bottom of the tubes the upper layers containing plasma, leucocytes and platelets were removed, pooled and adjusted to 3.5 ml with saline (9 g sodium chloride/l). A portion (3 ml) was taken for further fractionation and saline (2 ml) added to the remainder which constituted the buffy layer preparation.
The portion of cells from the previous stage was overlayered on Ficol-Paque (2 ml) and centrifuged at 350 g for 20 min. The upper layer and the cells at the interface were removed together with the top 0.5 ml of the lower layer. The rest of the lower layer was carefully removed and discarded. The pellet was resuspended in 2.5 ml saline and constituted the granulocyte preparation.
The upper layer from the previous step was centrifuged at 350 g for 20 min. The supernatant fraction was removed for further fractionation. The pellet was resuspended in 3 ml saline and centrifuged at 50 g for 10 min. The supernatant fraction was removed, discarded and the pellet resuspended in 2.5 ml saline. This constituted the mononuclear cell preparation.
The supernatant fraction from the previous stage was centrifuged at 50 g for 10 min. The supernatant fraction was removed and if required adjusted to 2.5 ml with saline. This constituted the platelet preparation.
Blood (2 ml) was centrifuged at 1400 g for 10 min. The plasma was removed and kept for the estimation of plasma ascorbic acid. The buffy layer was removed and discarded. The erythrocytes were washed twice by resuspending in saline (3 ml), centrifuging as before and removing the supernatant. Finally, the erythrocytes were resuspended in 2.5 ml saline. This constituted the erythrocyte preparation.
A portion (2 ml) of each cell preparation was taken for ascorbic acid extraction and the remainder was used to obtain cell counts.
Extraction of ascorbic acid
Plasma ascorbic acid was extracted by adding 0.5 ml 0.6 M-trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to 0.2 ml plasma, mixing and centrifuging at 1400 g for 10 min. A portion (0.2 ml) was taken for ascorbic acid analysis.
Ascorbic acid was extracted from the buffy layer, granulocyte, mononuclear cell, and erythrocyte preparations after centrifugation at 1400 g for 20 min. The supernatant was completely removed and 0.25 mlO.6 M-TCA (0.5 ml for the erythrocyte preparation because there were more cells) added to the pellet. The cells were homogenized using a glass rod, allowed to stand for at least 10 min and centrifuged at 1400 g for 10 min. A portion (0.2 ml) was removed and used for ascorbic acid analysis.
The procedure for the platelet preparation was modified to allow for incomplete pelleting of the platelets and contamination of the pellet with residual plasma ascorbic acid. After centrifugation at 1400g for 20 min, the supernatant was removed and kept for platelet counting so that the number of platelets in the pellet could be calculated from the difference between the count before and after centrifugation. The pellet was washed with saline (2 ml), centrifuged and the ascorbic acid extracted with TCA as for the other preparation.
Cell coun ling Leucocyte and erythrocyte numbers in the various cell fractions were measured on a portion (usually 0.2 ml) diluted with 10 ml of balanced electrolyte solution (Isoton 11, Coulter Electronics Ltd) using an automated cell counter (Coulter model S, Coulter Electronics Ltd).
Platelet numbers in the various cell fractions were measured on a dilution (1 in 400 or 1 in 3000) with Isoton (20 ml) using an automated platelet counter (Coulter model C, Coulter Electronics Ltd).
Microscopic examination of the various cell fractions was carried out using standard haematology techniques.
Analysis of ascorbic acid
The assay is a micro modification of the dinitrophenylhydrazine method of Denson & Bowers (1961) . Portions (0.2 ml) of standard (5 mg/l), blank and extracts were taken and 0.05 ml dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent added. After incubation overnight at room temperature they were frozen and 0.25 ml concentrated sulphuric acid added; this ensured that excessive heating did not occur. The absorbance at 520 nm against a water blank was measured using a microcell (pathlength 10 mm). Under these conditions the assay had a sensitivity of 0.03 pg ascorbic acid per portion and was linear up to 3 pg. Cellular content of ascorbic acid is expressed as ,umol/ lo9 cells and plasma concentration as pmol/l.
R E S U L T S
Recovery of diflerent cell types in the various cell preparations
The recovery of different cell types in the various cell preparations from ten healthy individuals was determined. The results (Table 1) showed that each of the cell preparations had some degree of contamination with other cell types. However, the separation of granulocytes and mononuclear cells was adequate and the erythrocyte contamination of each preparation was minimal. The major contaminants were platelets in the mononuclear cell preparation. In order to correct for this contamination the platelet count in the mononuclear cell preparation was routinely measured. 
Ascorbic acid content of various blood fractions
The ascorbic acid content of the various blood fractions was determined for forty-one healthy individuals. The mean and standard deviation of each of these fractions are shown in Table 2 . There was no significant difference between the values for the males and the females and so their results were combined. The results for buffy layer, platelet, erythrocyte and plasma were in good agreement with previous literature values (Barkhan & Howard, 1958; Denson & Bowers, 1961 ; Lloyd et al. 1972 ). We are not aware of any previously reported values for granulocytes and mononuclear cells.
Mononuclear cell ascorbic acid content corrected for platelet contamination is also shown. The platelet ascorbic acid accounts for approximately 20% of the apparent mononuclear cell ascorbic acid which is a significant degree of contamination. However, the corrected values correlated well with the uncorrected values (r 0-93).
Values for normal individuals supplemented with ascorbic acid are also given in Table  2 . Comparison with the unsupplemented values shows a significant increase in buffy layer, granulocyte, platelet, erythrocyte and plasma values but not in mononuclear cell ascorbic acid content. 
Contribution of the various fractions to the whole blood ascorbic acid content
The mean whole blood ascorbic acid content can be calculated from the average cell count and the mean ascorbic acid content of each fraction. The results of such calculations (Table  3) give a mean whole blood ascorbic acid content which compares well with the value of 51 pmolll found by Griffiths et al. (1967) . It can be seen that most of the ascorbic acid is in the erythrocytes and plasma while the leucocytes contain a relatively small proportion of the total blood ascorbic acid. These results confirm the findings of Barkhan & Howard (1 958).
Concentration of ascorbic acid in various cell types
The concentration of ascorbic acid in a particular cell type can be calculated from the ascorbic acid content and the cell volume. Table 4 shows the results of calculations based on the ascorbic acid content of various fractions and published values for cell sizes. These calculations make assumptions regarding uniform distribution of ascorbic acid between similar cell types and within individual cells. In addition, the mononuclear cell fraction consists of a variety of cells of different sizes (monocytes, large and small lymphocytes) and so an average cell size has been estimated from the relative numbers of these cell types.
Despite these limitations certain points can be made. A comparison of the mean cell concentration with the mean plasma concentration indicates that granulocytes, mononuclear cells and platelets all concentrate ascorbic acid over the normal range of plasma concentrations, while erythrocytes do not appear to do so to any great extent.
Relationship between the ascorbic acid content of the various blood fractions and the plasma ascorbic acid content
The ascorbic acid content of the various blood fractions was compared with the associated plasma ascorbic acid content for the forty-one normal individuals. Plots of these relationships for each fraction are shown in Figs. 1 4 . Significant positive correlations were found for granulocyte, platelet and erythrocyte preparations but not for the mononuclear preparation (platelet corrected or uncorrected). The significance of this finding is discussed later. The values for the supplemented individuals are also shown on Figs. 1-4 as the mean and standard deviation. The reason for this is that the plasma values, unlike the unsupplemented individuals, are dependent on the time between sampling and the oral dose of ascorbic acid and so do not reflect the true average plasma ascorbic acid concentration that the cells are exposed to. Linear regression analysis was carried out on the values for the granulocyte, platelet and erythrocyte preparations. The results ( Table 5 ) show positive intercepts which were shown to be significantly different from zero. 
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Plasma ascorbic acid concentration (pmolil) Fig. 4 . The relationship between the erythrocyte ascorbic acid content Q~mol/lO~ cells) and the corresponding plasma concentration (pmol/l) for forty-one unsupplemented, healthy individuals (0). The mean value and standard deviation of erythrocyte ascorbic acid in sixteen of these individuals, post supplementation with ascorbic acid, is represented by vertical bars.
DISCUSSION
The traditional approach to the assessment of blood-borne ascorbic acid has concentrated on the plasma and leucocyte fractions (Lowry et al. 1946) . However, the standard methods of isolating the leucocyte fraction (Denson & Bowers, 1961 ; Loh & Wilson, 1971 b) also isolate the platelets (Gibson et al. 1966) . These platelets may in fact be responsible for up to 80% of the ascorbic acid attributed to the leucocytes with this contribution varying with the ratio, plate1ets:leucocytes (Evans et al. 1980) . We have shown that the value for this ratio can vary widely even in healthy individuals (Evans et al. 1980) . In addition, the leucocytes themselves may vary considerably both in the relative proportions of granulocytes and mononuclear cells (mainly lymphocytes) and in their respective ascorbic acid content. It is apparent, therefore, that the leucocyte (buffy layer) estimation is rather crude and subject to considerable difficulty in interpretation.
We have attempted to overcome these difficulties by separating whole blood into various fractions namely granulocytes, mononuclear cells, platelets, erythrocytes and plasma. However, these cellular fractions still had some degree of contamination with cells from other fractions. In each case this would cause an overestimate of the apparent ascorbic acid content of the fraction. In particular, the platelet contamination of the mononuclear cell fraction was sufficient to result in a 20% overestimate of the mononuclear cell ascorbic acid content. A correction for this could be made from the platelet count and the platelet ascorbic acid content.
In spite of this limitation in methodology, our results show considerable variation in the ascorbic acid content of the various cellular elements of blood. Thus mononuclear leucocytes (mainly lymphocytes) have a greater ascorbic acid content than granulocytes, both on a per cell basis and as a calculated intracellular concentration, confirming the findings of Vallance et al. (1978) . Platelets contain considerable amounts of ascorbic acid because although on a per cell basis the amount of ascorbic acid is small, their relative size results in the calculated intracellular concentration being between that of the mononuclear leucocytes and the granulocytes. Moreover, their relative abundance in the blood means that quantitatively they contain more ascorbic acid than the leucocytes.
Erythrocytes, because of their abundance, account for 36% of the blood-borne ascorbic acid although their actual ascorbic acid content is low as has been previously shown (Barkhan & Howard, 1958) . Indeed, their average calculated intracellular concentration is the same as the mean plasma concentration in normal individuals, which suggests that they do not concentrate ascorbic acid to any appreciable extent. However, the relationship between the erythrocyte ascorbic acid content and the plasma concentration (Fig. 4) suggests that there may be some retention of ascorbic acid at low plasma concentrations because the results indicate that there is a positive intercept.
In contrast to the erythrocytes, the other cell types in the blood all show marked ability to concentrate ascorbic acid against a concentration gradient. For example, with mononuclear leucocytes there is an over 80-fold increase in concentration compared with the plasma. It would be expected that the maintenance of such a concentration gradient would involve the expenditure of metabolic energy.
Consideration of Figs. 1-3 show that, unlike the mononuclear cells, the granulocytes and platelets show a definite dependence on the ascorbic acid content of the plasma, and that supplementation of these individuals with ascorbic acid will increase the ascorbic acid content of these cells. The mononuclear cells appear to maintain their high ascorbic acid content despite variations in the plasma ascorbic acid concentration and ascorbic acid supplementation. All these cell types appear to maintain a high content of ascorbic acid at low plasma concentrations as extrapolation to zero plasma concentration shows. This is in line with previous results obtained with leucocyte (buffy layer) ascorbic acid measurements (Griffiths el al. 1967; Loh & Wilson, 1971 a) . However, the individuals used in this study were all healthy and on free diets, so that comparatively few of them had low plasma ascorbic acid levels and none of them were on ascorbic acid-free diets. This makes the interpretation of the extrapolation to zero plasma content uncertain.
The view expressed by some authors (Lewin, 1976; MacLennan & Hamilton, 1976 ) that leucocytes carry ascorbic acid to the tissues, e.g. seats of inflammation, infarction, healing and neoplasia, requires re-appraisal. It seems to us that since the leucocytes carry such a small proportion of the blood-borne ascorbic acid (10%) it is likely that the plasma itself must be of prime importance in carrying ascorbic acid to the tissues, particularly as it seems unlikely that the blood cells are exclusively endowed with the ability to concentrate ascorbic acid from the plasma.
The fact that platelets, granulocytes and mononuclear cells concentrate ascorbic acid suggests that this substance has an important role to play in these cell's physiological function. Thus the phagocytic action of granulocytes (Leibovitz & Siegel, 1978) , blastogenesis (Yonemoto et al. 1976 ) and immunoglobin production (Prinz et al. 1977; Vallance, 1977) in lymphocytes, and platelet adhesiveness (Wilson et al. 1967; Sahud & Aggeler, 1970) may all be influenced by their ascorbic acid content. Manku et al. (1979) , discussing the metabolic pathway involved in prostaglandin El (PGE1) production, note the key role of ascorbic acid in the final step, i.e., the conversion of dihomogammalinolenic acid to PGEl. It is suggested that PGEl has an important role in the regulation of lymphocyte action (Horrobin, Manku et al. 1979) and also that platelet adhesiveness may depend upon the PGEl content (Horrobin, Oka el al. 1979).
Thus future work is now required to define the role of ascorbic acid in intracellular metabolism. In particular, the efficiency with which mononuclear cells concentrate ascorbic acid and the involvement of the mononuclear cell in immunocompetence merits detailed study in view of the reported efficacy of mega-ascorbic acid therapy in the management of viral (Murata, 1975) and neoplastic disorders (Cameron & Campbell, 1974; Campbell & Jack, 1979; .
